A TAIL SO GRAND
A seemingty typicat town reveats an amazing naturat wonder.
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BY CHERYL SMYTH

OTHING HINTED AT THE INCONGRUOUS

hind die campground, mostiy liugging die gorge

campgound and passes througli a recreadonal

BEAUTY cuttîng througli the town of Grand

anti featuring several gasp-induclng lookouts.

park. The smell 0f cifiorine from die public pool

Falis in the Canadian province of New Bruns

Tessi cared liffie about die scenery; however,

flooded me with memories 0f childhood sum

wick as I drove through a typical urban set

die sulstandal woodland vegetation kept lier

mer days. Fresli evergreen scents delighted my

dng—paved roads lined with stores and odier

sniffer liusy. In die other direction, die padi

aduit senses as woodland soon returned. The La

businesses, aiid intersected with traffic lights

way led into die heart of die town, eventually

Rochelle Tourist Center peal<s out from die trees

to keep the inherent busile organized. Whuie

slipped under a bridge spanning die chasm anti

in wait for anyone needing guidance and of

looking for the town’s namesake, my fur girl,

presented die 75-foot waterfall.

fers die challenge 0f 401 steps to die base 0f die

Tessi, and I ended up at the FaRs & Gorge Camp

That visit a few years ago was brief, as we

gorge. A side padi along die way clips into die

ground. The office worker, after providing di

needed to continue on home. We retumed dis

treeline to lead to yet anodier dizzying lookout.

rections, suggested I head over to die nearby

past summer for leisurely exploration. Wiffi

Forest retreats to expose die downtown fails

fence. f could flot have been more astonislied

thoughts 0f enjoymg morning coffee near diat

area. The waterfall is considered seasonal, as

as I beheld die vista beyond its boundary. It re

view and die convenience for Tessi wallcs, I set

lime of year substandally affects its flow. Tise

vealed a gorge with massive craggy walls burst

us up at die campground.

end of April to die lieginning 0f May typically

ing with rich woodland on top and cradling a
river far below.

In addition to freqiient jaunts on die looped

displays its torrential spirit—vastly different

irail, we wandered to die waterfall several

titan what I have experienced in tise equafly 1m-

We followed die accompanying pathway. In

limes over die course of our stay. The route

pressive narrow riblions tumbling over roclcy

one direction, die Camel’s Back Trail loops lie-

sirays away from tise gorge as it leaves die

ledges.
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Leave no dog behind

T

The nearby Zip Zag zipllne huris brave mdi

t
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viduals over those solid, unyielding depths. I was

,,

happy tu use the excuse of having a fur companion

I

to not have to test my courage. lnstead, I concen
trated on exercising ourleg muscles as some ofthe
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approximately mile-long pathway involves stairs
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anti slopes. We old gals managed easily however,
I pushed us ftrther to conquer those multitude 0f
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stairs to the gorge’s depths, where die 418-mile
Saint John River squeezes down to its narrowest.
To change ît up one evening, we detoured
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from the path for a stroil along the main street,
Broadway Boulevard. Commerce llnes its far
skies; however, die roadway’s median strip com

prises a wallcway througb a park-hke oasis—gar
tiens, statues and benches. We liappened upon
a group 0f aduit musicians entertaining a small
j,

gathering. While listening, I chatted wiffi one 0f
die locals, who mentioned die musicians were
music smdents—off for die summer, yet keeping
up with their practice.
From amiable conversations with residents

and other tourists, while Tessi Iapped up atten
tion from them anti offier doggy travelers, I am
left with die impression that dits distinctive town
boasts a special quality in addition to its unique
scenexy maldng it an ail-around enjoyable visit. I7
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CH ERYL SMYTH Enjoyn exploring nature and
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Grand Faits, atong with the rest of New Brunswick
“
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15 offlciatty bitinguai—Engtish/French. The town sits
east of the state of Maine’s border and 15 easy ta sniff
outfrom the Trans-Canada Highway
LA ROCHELLE TOURIST CENTER

finding trovet destinations she con share with

1 Chapet 5treet

herbent pal—herdog, Tessi

Grand Faits, NB
(877) 475-7769
There 15 afive-dotiar charge ta tackte the 401 steps,
which actuatty spi it—one staircase tonds at the base,
the ather at o tookout
BY THE FALLS:
MALABEAM TOURIST INFORMATION CEN TER
25 Madawoska Road,
Grand Faits, NB
(877) 475-7769
FALLS & GORGE CAMPGROUND
120 Manse Street,

Grand Faits, NB
(506) 675-7797 or (877) 475-7769
I recommend resen’ing a site as the campground 15
poputor.
For thase flot inciined ta camp, ait B&B’s and hotets
near the waterfait are Fido-friendty. Visitgrandsautt
com for accommodations info, plus generat info about
what Grand Faits han ta offer, such as the annuai Fido
friendty Pototo Festival (gfpotatofestivatca).
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